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Hciiirr To Offer "Scaiidals" ESTUCC! CLOSliS
'

GEffllOPEBIP
'

OFUDiJ OFFEflEO

was held probable, yesterday, with
the indication bemg that private
c itizens may. make up tha sum.' in
case therschooV board is nb' in
position to post it at once. . i
?lPresent" t indications : ppW' lo-wa- rd

definite : action" within, the

Portland Expert fells Kiwan- -

fishermen during the past season.
This catch was divided between
Bome fifty men which makes a to-
tal season of leas than 1.Q00 apiece
to each man. - 'Z . , '

.1 The arguments opposing the
measure are that-th- e fishing: In-
dustry: Is" Important In Tillamook
county, ranking third amond the
commercial activities, and that the

" " J"move would ' be an unwarranted
Interference, Jt.is alsd contended
that the. proposal.- - wonld be un-
just to a large number of men
now engaged' in the' commercial
Industry. According to' the fish
commission" statistics the fish tak-
en in' the two streams represents
about f: 10 per :ceat; of the total
catchv taken in Tillamook county.

It is expected by members qf the
local club that . te organization
will go on record as either favor-
ing or opposing the move at the
meeting terbe. held tonight. '

- . . ..i .......

ID BE DISCUSSED

Salem Rod & Gun Glub Will
Meet --Tonight to: Talk;

v- - -- Problem --

The. question 'of the desirability
of , closing' , the two. Nestucea
streams - located in Tillamook
county, to commercial salmon fish
ing, will be the leading topic . of
discussion at the regular meeting
of 'the Salem Rod and Gun dub
to be held In the Commecial club
rooms at 8 o'clock this--evenin- g.

Due to among
the sportsmen of the locality re-
garding, the. proposed move tne
meeting will be , opened to the
public so that anyone, interested
may. attend. ;r .1, . " i:

tatlon'&I tL.a Jan;.jr llY? 'Tle
Goose Hangs High." ,

. A tennis tournament between
Willamette and PaciHc universities
will be, the: Ple athletic feature
of ? the week-en- d. Neither the
baseball squad nor the track --team
has had sufficient practice to put
on an interesting contest, M
--- On Saturday-morni- ng tWi tra-
ditional May morning breakfast
will be held, starting at
and extending ontil About 10.' V Because of the present condition
otyjhe campus1 in "front of Eaton
and --Waller halls, it wlU be im-
possible i to hold the s May ; Day
dances, and. coronation exercises
in the customary place. The cam
pus has been plowed, twice and
will be plowed, again la.. the near
future. - - - -- .1?..- i . 4 . i

An effort will he made. to obtain
Willson park for the occasion. If,
this cannot be done, the exercises
will , be ; held wbero . they werein
former years, between, the gym-
nasium and, the tennis courts. This
location is considered last choice,
however, as it is not large and the
ground is fax from smooth. ;

: Jast ' what t will be the nature
of the- - dances this year ha not
been' --disclosed. Some " criticism
was.. made : of last year's dances,
some individuals holding that ' un-
necessary exposure ot limbs was
featured.- -

t
""Inasmuch as no order has been
given out, though, e it is expected
that '.'art will be given free reign"
as in last year's dances. .

Small ; Cashi Deposit li
to I nsures Favorable Action

J t ' of Voters' ; ?H

. As Radicated In the Statesman!
on SundaV Pi WV Gelserjhas; rU
newed his- - offer to dispose of the
tract Owned by himself in South
Salem for school purposes, and de-
clares his willingness to renew
the option until May 16, in ease
there 'are definite steps taken to
bring the maitter once more 'to
vote. ' '

- ''h-.'- ? k1-- - v;
This announcement has devel-

oped I interes4 in 1 South Salem
among those anxious to secure the
larger;: site fob the new school
building. Because lots have al-
ready been: laid out and clans
niade for sale of the property to
home owners jia the near future,
the new option will not run till
June 21, date of the regular elec
tion for school directors.
- A small cash deposit to be for-
feited unless the tract is accent
ed - by voters .at the next banot,:

wiieT invest: aTouamonl thrw!th tn Tolbert Sond

next fews davs.- - as ' the-- elertio
mast be advertised 21 days In ki
vance of the day; set for vote.

v Did yon know that; cowboys ex-
isted in "Egypt 5,000. years ago,
and cattle were branded. ''
s Did - yon know - that have

Noah to thank for pr ? ing the
ilvestqcjc jndastry , '

EHnsiDisanpoar
"Please let me tell . yon.?-ay- s

Peterson, "that .for : Instant relief
from, the misery ot blind, bleeding
or itching piles, there Is nothing
so good aa Petersons Ointment as
thousands 7 have testified. Beat
for old sores and Itching akin, lAil
druggists, 60 ceat ; - ; ;

9X
If 11". v--

PElTERSOXS'OINTMEJri 430
; VV Buffalo, NTOrkv V --i

i
XX7 VIL

-

.I J -' -

'Anita Bowles, shown above, is one of the many feminine bean-tie- s
to be seen with George White's "Scandals,"- - the revue of much

splendor that - comes ,to the Heillg Theatre on Tues. night. May 4. STRAWBERRY
' .... .5. v ... ...

-".

Mit ; Propst and family dined

A gospel team in charge of Mr.
Peebles of 43alem conducted ser-
vices at Pringle Sunday at 11 a. m.
. T. E. Meeks sprayed his. apple
trees the first of the weekj - -

' J. M Coburn and family visited
relatives In Albany Sunday.

E. C Whltaker and O. J. Hull
of ' Salem ; called at the Crystal
Springs farm. Sunday evening.

j Pringle ; and Pleasant Point
schools., played ball at Pringle on
Friday afternoon. Pringle school
won, 36 toIO. .

t

Miss Ruth Wright Is, out ot
school because of sickness.
:;.With?treea.to. fll foliage, roses
IiU bl oom, : her sell covered with
carpets of green and adorned; with
all manner of lovely flowers, Mother-E-

arth seems Ha smile and, Be
giad- ;- '.:: ;, -i-

, ,Crook county produced, twice- - as
much, butter :ln ?isi5; as in 124

'ABV SCOLDS
- are soon "nipped in the bud"

without "dosing" by use of

VVAPORUB

ROOT

is oj importance ot Local
; inausiry ,

.

"Salem la the canning center ot
the northwest! More canned goods
are produced In this city than any
where else ln' the 'sectiont"" de-clar- ed

H. F. DaTidaon, 'prominent
Fortland canner. " who addressed

'menrbers of the Salem, Kiwanls
club recently, l . i ".r s-

-
'

7
'Tolack n$ this declaration, Mr.

Davidson quoted a few 1 pertinent
canning statistics. Last year ap-

proximately 5,500,000 cases of
canned roods were produced. In
Salem- - alone. 900,000 , cases were
produced -- In other words, better
than a sixth, of the entire output
of the northwest was in this city.

V Himrinir that I the' average case
is worth $4, the total value of the
canning Industry to the northwest
last'year was about, 422,000,000.
Or'thla'amotfnt Salem - received
is.coMooL..t:1 - :

Mf.r Davidson figured that about
$ 2. 5 0 from --each ease remains in
the city.; and Vicinity. ' - That - is,
such an amount represent labor.

. produce; and 'certain necessities
that do not have to be purchased
elswhere.

ITa oVtW U1t wVa. tA.t.Vlas
rapidity, the canning. Industry is
crowing In ' the ' northwest, Mr.

, Davidson pointed out thLt in 1919
only -- 2, 5 0 0,0 0 0 5 cases . were pro-
duced. It was even-les- s In 1920
endiln 19)81 about the earner The
output Jumped to 2 million cases
In, 1 9 2 2, " expanded to 4 , C 0 . 0 0 0

cases , in ; 1924,' and - last ' year
reached 'the 'surprising total of 6
and one half millions ot ases.:

Only. the best ' quality is now
allowed to go Into cans, Mr. David-
son" brought OUt,:.:! j: H '

" W used to sell the best and
can the -- rest." he stated. V'Now
we have to can the best and dump
the resC- -

"
--i 3 - i :

. So 'efficient "has become' the
business, that: the housewife! can
4y a quart caa of. fruit at the
grocer's more' cheaply- - than, she
can put it up at home,-n-ot count-
ing in labor, even: 4

. ? s

. "The plan of canning fruit at
home,", said Mr.; Davidson, "is get
ting out ot fashion, just like knit
ting socks of spinning cloth. '

'TO 1 TOUR

We are now takinir ordpr4Tn? OTLxifv'-fcJil- '

tiwc Misic Club Closes Willi Cwrt: .

Lawrence Strauss, distinguished tenor; proves treat' to good-siz- ed

audience; 'J. 'Hajtchlnaon : aecompaniea, a Pl 'iaauj c ;.

edy fo weevil in Strawberries. This remedy is
recornnlended by State Experiment Stations of Ore?gon and Washingrton and is 100 per cent effective.!
Save your plants from weevil by an application of
GO-WEg-

T. PLACE YOURORDERS NOW AS WE"
MUST jHAVE ALL ORDERS' IN AT ONCE IN
ORDER TO BE URE OP ftRTTTTsm sTnr!if: -

TIME.'! '
..

'

D. A. WHITE & BONS
261 State Street Salem, Oregon --' vS?r

PHONE." 160
4 ' -

Lie Hath Spoken:,' , which was
sung with such a' poignant sweet"
ness it ' was pain, but a sweet
pais the audience begged, to un-
dergo a second time, and would
willingly have heard the third and
fourth. , : ' ; I

Brahms''Gypsy. Song" was vig-
orous and colorful,' for contrast.
- Notable In Mr.. Strauss final
group, all sung 4 in English,-r-wa- s

the Cecil r Sharp - arrangement
of the balladic "Lord Rendal,"
which-- ' Mr. Strauss delivered as a
miniature drama. The ballad,
dating as. far back as the 14th
century, is "an authentic tragedy.

matter comes as a part of State
sportsmen through, a movement
started by a number of fishermen
to have the streams closed to com
mercial netting and used for sDort
fishing exclusively. .

The arguments favoring the
proposal center around the con
tention, that the value to the state
of the two streams would be in
creased : it closed because of the
attraction they would be fortour- -
fats from out of the state and the
analogy was drawn with the fa
mous 'Rogue River of southern
Oregoa that is famous throughouttn- for W steel hedliish- -

4 Ityal also pointed out by a
number of sportsmen who have
fishedrthe streams "that they could
neyevfurnish satisfactory sport
ihinV;as long as. they were, open

to commercial netting because of
tho Interference the nets cause the
sportangler.
, The present value of the
streams is shown by game com-
mission statistics to be fairly well
represented by showing' that some
243,000 worth of fish were taken
from them-- by the commercial

i
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A tremendous- - treat was-- TLaWr
rence Strausst' Just as the. Civic
Music club .management announc-
ed. Mr.' Strauss, ;the' internation-
ally, known tenor, was presented
last night at the First Methodist
church as the final attraction in a
noteworthy series of 'artist-even- ts

brought " to alem by the Civic
Music dnb. - 'p'--.- i :.

" Mr. Strauss, a man 'with super
vocal- - endowments,; ; gave . four
groups last night,' representing be
French, German and English lan.

"guages. Opening '. the program
with, the aria from Paladilhe's
"Snzanne," Mr. Strauss voice :

and
flowers.- - Pessard's "L Adieu da
Matin",; warmed , the audience
while a characteristic Debussy fan-
tasy entitled "Queer Figures' was
so exquisitely done that the audi-
ence- demanded its repetition. :

Mr. ' ' Strauss closed . his I first
group .with j Pierne's; "The Wind
Mill, and opened his second with
Mendelsshen's magical classic "On
Wings of Song,?; sung in the Ger-
man. ; '' lf ' '. ; i
V, Schubert's 'Die Forelle," a pic-

torial number for one type of
sportsman, was followed - with a
second Schubert choice f'Love a

' W vi il 1 a r-- m r
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,. - 4 4JAstoria-Svens- on Road tOLBe

.. - Constructed. With Full 1

: v Precautions; k I; sugar market hasRoads Rate HighOregon advanced 40c
State Contrast Reveals the last few davsi

. The heit
posted men in industry believe
market throu

Judges Indicate They
: Urge Increased . Return

- V tor. Counties

County Jndges 'and- - commis
sioners, of the state at their an
nual meeting to be held in .Port
land ' next -- December, will prob-
ably go on record favoring legis
lation- - providing for the return to
the counties each . year one-ha- lf

of the nfoney contributed in mo
tor vehicle license fees 'Instead of
one-four- th - of the-- amount as pro
vided, under ' the r existing. laws.
This - was announced here Satur-
day'; by 'Jf.E.' Smith, Marlon coun
ty commissioner following con-ferenc-

with C P. Barnard; conn-
ty- - Judge, of ; Lane county, - who is
president , of the county jadges
and commissioners . association."!
Mr, Smith is secretary of the or-

ganization. ,, v ;

The 25 per cent of the license
fees: now' returned pro rata . to
the various 'counties, is In lieu ot
a direct-propert- y tax. -

Commissioner' Smith alleged
that as a result of the" marked
increase in the number of motor
vehicles in the state there could
be returned . to. the, cquntles BO

per cent of the amount: they con
tribute in automobile license fees
without endangering payment of
the bonds and interest resulting
from T highway; ! 1 construction, apd
malntenence. 1

Figures obtained from the
state department; showed that
nring the period from March IS,

1925. to March 15. 1926, the state
highway commission received from
motor vehicle license fees a total
of 24.H2.500. . Of this amount
J1.3 87,500 , was redistributed to
the': countiesi License fees . re-
ceived by the state from motor
vehicle owners in 1925 aggregat
ed 25,55 0,0 0 0, with the prospect
that this amount will be Increased
20 per cent for' 192$. ' '
k- - "It is ' not our intention to
cripple in any way tho state high
way commission," ' said Commis
sioner Smith,! "Our plan Would
not hurt the Commission for ; the
reason ' that' - increasing license
fees. would provide as much mon
ey as it receives, nnder present
conditions. ' The counties deserve
the added revenue, however; and
are entitled to it. . We have been
satisfied : withj 2 5 per cent t the
total for the counties, but market
road ' development has ,advanced
to such a stage that more money
Is required - for - local t improve
ments.". - 't:'. '

; Commission; - Smith : expressed
the opinion that the judges ; and
commissioners ; would : indorse the
propcLvf-f--; .r -

Nile Clb to Meet .

The Salem branch of the Daugh-
ters , ot ; the Nile will hold an ail
day meeting : Wednesday In the
club rooms in the Masonie Tem-
ple. 'A ' business session ; will, be
held In the morning and sewing
will ; be done, in, the, afternoon.
Mrs.' E. IL 'Kennedy : is . president
of the Salem' club.' -

-- .State ; secures r ocean
front 1 park I: site 4' on v Roosevelt

la -- Coos " -highway county.
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During the paving of the Astoria
Svenson section of the lower Co
lumbia River 'highway adequate
facilities will- be 'provided for
handling the traffic according to
announcement made at the office
of the etate highway commission

"All paving will he laid one-ha- lf

width at, a time, which: will necessi-
tate one-wa-y traffic on the units
under, construction. J-- Watchmen
will be on duty day and night to
properly safeguard traffic and pre-
vent unnecessary delays.'- - ?

" Iloadside telephone servicer has
been installed tor; the convenience
of the watchmen, n All paving
erationa have been-- carefully plan-

ned in. respect to handling, traffic
,and the completed units will be
ojened as soon as possible, con-
sistent with'good engineering prac-
tice. ;.- :'-' ' .

. T The contractora will; be required
to hasdW this paving contract with
due regard to. the rights and con-
venience of the public employes of
the highway department said. 1

Flfu C.3 FETE

F0 FESTIlli

Festivities Will Be Held Fri- -:

; 'day 'and Saturdayf 1 April 1

bought 15
This

to our
t

than: ; the
based all

the best to

!' Hagemann's Do Not GdMy
Love'-wa- s another peerlessly in-

terpreted, number which the audi
ence insisted upon hearing a sec
ond time. " Numbers by Tom Dob--
son, Arthur 'Bliss, and the folk
song, "My Father Has Some Very
Fine Sheep,." added further inter
est to an extremely, fine program.

Mr. Strauss added , ast' encores
the. Negro spiritual, Y'Slng Low,
Sweet Chariot," and a piepdlous
song, entitled "Stairway.". hv ? '

J Hutchison, . as'' Mr. - Strauss'
accompanist, won the ' admiration
of the entire house for the artis
try and authenticity of each
accompaniment, . .

ing them to see as much of our
state as possible while they Aare

; The greatest major project In
the state today, is the Roosevelt
highway, which is 407 miles long.
By the time it has been, completed,
according to Van Duzer, it. will
have cost about 240,000 a mile,
not including the bridges. 5 .

' It is the plan of the commission
to - complete; the; south' end' and
then the north end; - All of the
work from the California line to
Coos Bay: is now --undercontract.
This will enable tourists to come
through California: to Redwood.
Most of the state's tourists come
np thronWcaiJtbrila. -- !

Seventy-fiy.- a; pec- -i cent , ot the
travel .coming'; through Ashland
stays aroana : that vicinity, not
coming further norths Van Duzer
suggested that a greater effort be
made by northern communities to
oring the-- tourists on up through
tne state to this part ot the coun-
try where the real Iwenic beauty
is. f

Tp construct the highinn? svs
tern she now has, Oregon' lias is
sued 1 3 8,7 0 0,0 0 Q worth f bonds.
At the end of this year this fjg
ure will be downHo.aboutf 136
000,000. ; V . . . : -

v Auto license' revenue and gaso-
line tax is the. best system Of fin
ancing the road building prpgram
eve? suggested. Van Duzer declare
ed. --

k He; said ;that candidates forpublic offices are fferinr 'nana- -
ceas for reducing 'these taxes, butir the Tilgliwa; system isT to tirni:per as it has, the financing aysteni
uiuot liuiuo utmperea with mater-
ially... -

"or a very few thousands ot
dollars we can buy some of the
scenic epotsV stated Van: Duzer,
"and holding it In the name ofthe stater we can save them from
the : desecration ; ot the hot dog
stands and the filling' stations."

Governor Walter, M. Pierce em-
phatically reiterated yan Duzer's
declaration that the. present sys-
tem' of financing the highways
must be kept InUct. T. B. Kay,
state i treasurer : also ' upheld thesystem. - . .

-
'i'lt : the people thoroughly tin-- ,

derstood the situation," . Kay - re
marked, "it woud .be impossible
to work up sentiment ariinst thepresent system."

1 at 40p per; sack less
vholesale price.' ! We

m sen s

is ; consi

20c sack
Howeyeome Eastern cane sugar may be bad
at about le

""The highway system of Oregon
is as . excellent as those ot t most
states and far in advance of any
state of the same size in popula-
tion and capital," declared H. B.
Van Duzer, member of the t state
highway commission, in an ad-
dress Monday noon before mem-
bers of the Salem i chamber of
commercef X i 'M
V 'There are' now 4,463 miles In
the t state highway-4- , system!. ' Of
this number 900 miles are. paved.
All of the remainder except about
1,0 00" miles is either in 'macadam
or travel.; ' The 1000 miles is yet
to be completed."',"'" i'4 Mr; yanrDuzer stated that,-- the
highway; from. The .Dalles "to the
California Bns-- ' Will ' be completed
by the end of this year. ; ,.
. ; At . present . Oregon,, has ; three
highways bisecting her. One ex-

tends," from the Idaho line to the
Pacific ocean, .the other is the
Tlphn Day highway; and the. third
la; the highway, from ;The Dalles
to the California; Hne., i

.It is ot prime importance to the
state to have the highway between
Klamath and Lakeview completed,
he held, as it will open up Klam-
ath county. lie recalled the forme-

r-slogan of Klamath county:
"This ; is the eounty Oregoft - for.
got.'

r Except for a few overheads the
Pacific; highway : Is - completed.
Tourists have wondered why these
Overheads': have not been 'complet-
ed. ' The overheads are at points
where-I- t has been, found feasible
to go above a crossing,. ? The coun-
ties must pay;a' part of the con-
struction and the . highway com-
mission is' ready to go' ahead with
them as soon as the counties can
handle their share, of the financ-
ing. , '

. . ' ,

Completion ot - the bridge at
Harrlsburg marked the elimina-
tion of the greatest obstacle , the
commission had to contend ; with
on the Pacific highway. j ';

Now V that"' the bridge is com-
pleted, the' main Pacific highway
passes through Salem. As Salem
Is the capital of , the state; every
tourist traveling- - through ' Oregon
should come through this' city. . '
' "We Will create' a good Jmpress-io- n

with our tourists it we advise
them to go ' back over the west
side," Van Duzer suggested. 'TThey
are bound to come through here
one way, any how, and we should
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' A canoe fete will be one of the
principal features of. the Willam-
ette May Dayr festivities if plans
can be worked Out successfully', ac-
cording' to Kenneth sMcCormick,
May Day manager. - - . :

- Tbe festivities are to' be held
Friday 4 and Saturday, . AprU 30
and May 1 this year. It was orlg-iaall- y.

planned to hold them May
7 and g, but because the debate
between the high schools of Salem,
Oregon, and Salem, Mass., is to be
fcei i Hay f , the Willamette dates
were moved ahead a week to avoid
con o let In activities; : h" v:'. ff:

Three or four times before a
canoe fete has been suggested, for
"Willamette May Day. observances,
but a general understanding that
Fuch an event would "prove ex-
pensive has kept it from materiali-
zing.- '

..- -'-; V-'- -x

; If the fete Is held this year it
will not be expensive, McCormick
declares, ... Jraternltles or sorori-X'.-zs

ct ether, organizations enter-i- -
t Coats 'Will 'not be allowed to

? " I raore tfcsa 55 on each float.
features, each as sub-..-- j-

irhtis? erect 3, .will be
I'-n- f- i. -

. .

:i ;Lt rill 3 tv3 prcrrs- -
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feahe of our Service. is our
T.-f-- w- tix par or mo city, ' -
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M 'IHamath. couaty has 1700 gooi
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